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Keith Ritchard Stewart
39 Flatts Lane, Calverton, Nottingham, Nottinghamshire, NG14 6LA

Personal Profile

Enthusiastic and proactive web developer •
I am an enthusiastic and proactive web developer who makes attractive websites and applications "that work" from
a product description derived from extensive analysis of what the client needs and requests.
With several years experience of designing and developing websites and web applcations, including experience
handling all aspects of a small web design business; I have an excellent understanding of how technology can be
used to align the requirements of both the business and the customer.
I received an excellent education with Nottingham Trent University, acquiring Diploma of Higher Education in
Software Engineering (grade 1:1 in my first year and a strong 2:1 grade in my second year), and learned extensive
skills working as part of a team and on my own initiative. Whilst at university I learnt to use well known technical
software such as Adobe Dreamweaver, Adobe Photoshop, Netbeans IDE and Microsoft Visual Studio.

Education & Training
Nottinghamshire County Council, 2013-Present •
All Day Governor Induction, June 26 2013
Governor Training Morning, Jan 17 2014
Monitoring Effectively, Jan 27 2014
Ofsted Training for Governors, Feb 4 2014
Nottingham Trent University, 2006-2009 •
Diploma of Higher Education in Software Engineering
Year 1: 71.2% (1:1)

Year 2: 68.3% (2:1)

Middlesbrough College, 2005-2006 •
Access to ICT: Pass
Stockton & Billingham College, 1994-1996 •
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in Adult Literacy Level 2: Pass
in Accountancy & Finance Level 2: Pass
in Business Administration Level 2: Pass
in Information Technology Level 2: Pass

Northfield Secondary School, 1989-1994 •
9 GCSE's: 7 at grade

c or above

Employment History

Calverton Computing, Company Director I Website Developer, 2011-Present •
At present I am company director and sole website developer at Calverton Computing, developing bespoke websites
of all types and sizes; fixing and upgrading computers and laptops; and offering cheap hosting solutions. As well as
enhancing and developing my front-end and back-end programming skills, I am also developing critical skills in
money management, taxes and revenue, and every day social skills with customers. For the most recent 6 months
of my time working for Calverton Computing I have been working with LeenTech Ltd, helping develop large scale
online warranty claim systems for worldwide dealer and supplier networks; created using HTML, CSS, MySQL,
jQuery, AJAX and Coldfusion technologies. As several developers (often in different countries) were accessing live
website files simultaneously we used SVN technologies on a daily basis to avoid overwriting each others work.
Logobrand, Developer, 2008-2009 •
Whilst on my sandwich year from Nottingham Trent University, I was employed on a work placement at Logobrand
as a developer. My duties were mainly to help create and develop a new web based EPOS analysis software
system, which was to upgrade their current system. I also worked on their credit card sales system (Polish Amex). I
developed a lot of new skills in PHP and MySQL development, and also teamwork and time management here.
Rathbones Bakery, Wrapping Machine Operator, 2000-2004 •
Whilst at Rathbones I became experienced in working on my own and with a team. Time management was a must
for this position and I worked extensive unsociable hours, sometimes over 70 hours per week and finishing a shift as
late as 3am on a regular basis.
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Technical Skills Summary

A Summary of Skills Aquired in Employment & Education•
HTML/HTML5/XHTML
Social Media API
Database Design
W3C Compliance
Analysis Techniques

CSS/CSS3
DOM Scripting
XML/XLS
Accessibility
SEO

Javascript
Coldfusion
PL/SQL
JSON
C++

jQuery
AJAX
PDO
MySQL
Flat-UI

Object-orientated JS
Object-orientated PHP
GIMP/Photoshop
UML Techniques
Cross-browser Compliance

Contact Information

A summary of ways you can contact me•
� 07813 528477

g notts.fan@yahoo.com

e

keith-stewart.co.uk

I) /nottsfan

'tj# /nottsfan

{§) calvertoncomputing

m

/in/kstewart1977

Interests & Recreational
My family life·
In my spare time I like to spend time with my wonderful partner and children, supporting them with all their
school activities, hobbies and sports. I enjoy cooking and baking and trying new things to create for the
family to enjoy. I am a Notts County Football Club fan, enjoying watching their football matches whenever
possible.
School governing responsibilities·
I am an active school governor at my youngest child's school (Manor Park Infant School & Nursery), where I
put some of my expertise to good use and help the community, as well as constantly learning new skills and
techniques; taking full use of all the governor training facilities and events the local authority have to offer.
Cycling and fitness·
I am a keen cyclist - often, at weekends I enjoy riding with Sherwood Cycle Club and also enjoy cycling on
my own when their is no cycle club rides, often at weekends and throughout the week. I have recently taken
part in my second charity bike ride to Amsterdam; this time from starting at Nottingham, in aid of Prostate
Cancer UK, cycling over 360 miles in 4 concurrent days.
Out of work technology·
A passion of mine, even outside work, is designing and developing bespoke website solutions using HTML,
PHP, jQuery, AJAX and MySQL technologies. I have been creating website for my own personal use in
several server-side and client-side technologies for over 10 years and enjoy it more and more each day. I

References

Please contact any referee's below at your descression•

William Davison, Company Director

Leentech Ltd·
Alexandra House, 43 Alexandra Street
Nottingham, NG5 lAY
Tel: 0844 656 5307

Pete Hall, Senior Developer

Carol Litowczuk, Head Teacher

Logobrand•
George Square, George Street
Nottingham, NGl 3BE
Tel: 0115 952 7 87 8
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Richard Ogando, Company Director

Tecnico Solutions Ltd •
Unit 2 Griffon Court, Quarry Hill Industrial Estate
llkeston, Derbyshire, DE7 4RF
Tel: 0845 474 0256
Manor Park Infant School & Nursery·
Flatts Lane, Calverton
Nottingham, NG14 6JZ
Tel: 0115 965 2472
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